Background
Background
Cervical cancer is the result of infection with one of the known carcinogenic subtypes of the human papillomavirus (HPV), [1] and is one of the few cancers for which screening can have a major impact on prevention. Access to screening and appropriate follow-up of positive tests can eliminate disease in individuals and decrease mortality for populations. [1] In addition, vaccines for HPV can significantly reduce the rate of occurrence of this disease. [2] Incarcerated women in North America are four to five times more likely to report a cervical cancer diagnosis compared to the general population of women, and this is in large part a result to the challenges that these women face in receiving appropriate follow-up when they are screened. [3] [4] Certain demographic characteristics, including low income, low educational attainment, and minority status, are known barriers to cervical cancer screening. [5] [6] Women's self-perception of their susceptibility to cancer, and their cultural beliefs about cancer, have both been shown to be barriers to cervical cancer screening, and are both susceptible to change with research-based interventions. [7] Women with a criminal justice history, in itself a risk factor for cervical cancer, disproportionately share the interrelated risk factors of substance use, mental health problems, sexual risk behaviors, and histories of physical and sexual abuse. [8] Several authors have suggested that research findings on screenings in general, and on cervical cancer screening in particular, tend over-estimate screening. Thus, they do not provide a true picture of the disparities in access that make it less likely for women in vulnerable populations to be screened. [9, 10] In addition to forgetfulness and the tendency to provide socially desirable responses, women with low cervical health literacy often equate all pelvic exams with Pap smears, resulting in over-reporting. [11] The misreporting of Pap smear histories obfuscates the full picture of women's true cervical cancer risk.
Our goal was to identify factors associated with cervical cancer screening and screening outcomes among incarcerated women, keeping in mind the limitations cited above. We adapted Andersen's updated behavioral model for health care use, which has been previously applied in criminal justice settings. [12] We hypothesized three broad categories that contribute to personal health practices about cancer screening and outcomes:
• Predisposing factors: demographics and health beliefs,
• Enabling factors: health insurance, housing and employment status, and receipt of public benefits,
• Population-specific factors: histories of substance use or childhood sexual abuse. 9 The specific research questions in the current study using this model were: 1) Which of these factors are correlated with having had a Papanicolaou (Pap) test within the past three years? and 2) Which of these factors are correlated with having had an abnormal Pap test result or cervical cancer diagnosis?
Methods
We conducted a secondary analysis of data previously collected over a six-month period in 2010 on the health needs and service usage of 290 women in three county jails in the Kansas City metropolitan area. 4 During the study period, an estimated 50% of the women from the three facilities were interviewed. The sample was similar in age, race, and ethnic characteristics to the overall population of women in the three jails at the time. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Kansas Medical Center.
Procedures
Women were continuously recruited into this study over a six-month period using flyers and word of mouth from jail staff. Interviewers read a standardized recruitment script and consent form to each potential participant and administered a face-to-face survey [S1 File] in a semiprivate space at the jail for those providing written consent. As compensation for participating, each woman was given a $5 credit to her commissary account or a gift basket worth $5.
Measures
The dependent variable for the first research question, was operationalized as ever having an up-to-date Pap test, was assessed with the question, "How often do you usually have a Pap test?" Reponses of "Every 2-3 years" or "Every year" were considered as within the recommended three-year time frame for screening. The dependent variable for the second research question, operationalized as ever having had an abnormal Pap test result or cervical cancer diagnosis, was assessed with the questions: "Has a doctor, nurse, or other health professional ever told you that you had an abnormal Pap result?" and "Has a doctor, nurse, or other health professional ever told you that you had cervical cancer?" For independent variables, we assessed predisposing factors, enabling factors and population-specific factors specific to women with a criminal justice history.
The predisposing factors we included in the analysis were both demographic and related to beliefs about cervical cancer screening. The demographic factors were age at interview, race, and education level. Beliefswere measured by eight statements modified from Champion's health belief model for breast cancer:
1. Getting tested for cervical cancer will lead to better health, Responses were made on a four point Likert scale of "Strongly disagree," "Disagree," "Agree," or "Strongly agree"
. [13] The instrument was pretested with a similar population and no adjustments were deemed necessary. One item (#1) was reverse scored; items were totaled and averaged. Higher scores indicated more barriers to cervical cancer screening and less-positive beliefs. The scale had a moderate reliability score (Cronbach's alpha = 0.6). Enabling factors were assessed with four closed-ended dichotomous questions on health insurance, housing and employment status, and receipt of public benefits.
Population-specific factors were assessed with five items:
1. Sexual history was assessed with two questions: "Have you ever been diagnosed with HIV/ AIDS, syphilis, gonorrhea, or chlamydia?" and "How many sexual partners did you have in the three months prior to this incarceration?" Responses were dichotomized into participants with three or more partners and less than three partners. While many studies dichotomize responses to this question into one and more than one, we made this choice because 11% of our sample in previous work had sex with more than three partners.
2. Mental health history was assessed with one item, "Were you ever told by medical professional that you had depression, anxiety, schizophrenia, or bipolar disease?" 3. Incarceration history was assessed with two items: "How many months have you spent in jail/prison in your life?" and "How many days were you incarcerated in the past year?" This variable was dichotomized to greater than/equal to and less than six months, because six months was approximately the median value for participants' lifetime months in jail/prison. Similarly, the number of days incarcerated in the past year was dichotomized to greater than/equal to or less than 36 days, because this was the median.
4. Three closed-ended dichotomous questions assessed abuse history:
• Partner abuse was assessed with an adaption of the Verbal HITS Scale, "In the one year prior to incarceration, did a partner physically hurt, insult or scream at you on a regular basis or fairly often?" [14] • Childhood physical abuse was assessed with the Childhood Experiences of Violence Questionnaire, and considered positive if the participant responded that an adult hit, pushed/ shoved, or kicked/punched her two or more times before age 16; [15] • Sexual abuse before age 16 was assessed with one item asking: "Did anyone ever do any of the following things when you didn't want them to: touch the private parts of your body, make you touch their private parts, threaten or try to have sex with you, or sexually force themselves on you?", and one or more times was considered a positive response. [15] 5. Substance use history was assessed two way. The first was the use of two dichotomous questions: "Were you ever diagnosed with alcoholism or a substance abuse problem?" and "Did you use methamphetamines, PCP, heroin, crack, or powdered cocaine in the 30 days prior to this incarceration?". The second was the use of six items developed from DSM-IV criteria, such as, ''Did you need to use more drugs to get the same high as when you first started using?" (Cronbach's alpha = 0.86). Participants who answered ''yes" to three out of six items were classified as drug-dependent.
Analysis
SAS Studio version 3.4 was used for statistical analyses. Descriptive statistics were generated for all variables and univariate tests determined percentages of missing values for all variables; those with high percentages of missing data were eliminated. Wilcoxon signed-rank analyses were performed to evaluate differences in cervical cancer screening belief scores across outcome variables. Bivariate tests were performed to determine associations with the outcome variables: up-to-date Pap test ("Every year" or "Every 2-3 years"), abnormal Pap test result, and cervical cancer diagnosis. For the cervical cancer diagnosis outcome, only women who had reported ever having an abnormal Pap test were included in analysis. Chi-square test statistics, corresponding p-values, and 95% confidence limits were used to verify significant associations. Bivariate tests with cell counts of less than 5 were analyzed with Likelihood Ratio Chi-square values. Multivariable regression models for each outcome were obtained using backward elimination of non-significant independent variables. Independent variables were kept in the models based on individual significance, overall significance of the model, and absence of multicollinearity among variables.
Results
The average age of the 290 women in the sample population was 33.9 years (range 17-62, SD = 9.7). the frequencies of these and other predisposing, enabling and population-specific factors, as well as the dependent variables. The average score on the cervical cancer screening beliefs scale (an enabling factor) was 2.15 (range 1.0-3.37; SD 0.34). Women who reported having an up-to-date Pap test (224/ 77.2%) had significantly lower (more positive) mean scores for cervical cancer screening beliefs (p = 0.006). Women who had ever been diagnosed with cervical cancer had significantly higher (more negative) mean scores for cervical cancer screening beliefs than women who had never been diagnosed (p = 0.02) ( Table 2) . Table 3 included White race (OR 2.24, CI 1.34-3.73) and partner abuse in the year before incarceration (OR 2.40, CI 1.44-4.00) ( Table 5) . Finally, the model for having had a cervical cancer diagnosis was negatively associated having a mental health diagnosis (OR 1.24, CI 1.24-12.76) and a lifetime incarceration of 6 months or more (0.38, CI 0.15-0.97) ( Table 6 ).
Discussion
The findings from this study demonstrate that two of the construct variables of the hypothesized model, predisposing factors and population-specific factors, were important for understanding cervical cancer behaviors and outcomes in this sample of incarcerated women. The predisposing demographic factor of race found in this sample is at odds with national statistics that have consistently shown a higher incidence of cervical cancer among Black compared to White women, suggesting that being incarcerated changes the previously-observed nature of the racial disparity. More positive scores on the predisposing factor of screening beliefs were associated with having an up-to-date Pap and a history of cervical cancer, findings which are similar to those of researchers working in a variety of populations. [16] The association of sexual behavior, a population-specific factor, with abnormal Pap tests and cervical cancer has both behavioral and physiologic components. Early onset of sexual activity is associated with a greater number of partners; when these behaviors occur while the cervical squamocolumnar junction is still immature, it can facilitate infection with HPV, the causative agent of cervical cancer. [17] Both sexual and physical childhood abuse have a strong influence on adult sexual behaviors, including early onset of sexual activity and having multiple sexual partners. [18] Mental illness and substance abuse both limit the time and energy women are able to use for non-emergent health screening or follow-up care. [19] [20] Some researchers have found that women with a history of sexual abuse are less likely to receive regular cervical cancer screening than women without such a history. However, our study found that women with this history were more likely to have an up-to-date Pap than national figures, with 78% of women in this study having had screening in the last five years.
[16] This is consistent with the association in the literature between partner abuse and both screening behaviors and cervical cancer history being positive; that is, women experiencing partner violence have more health screenings than those without abuse histories. [21] [22] The population-specific factors that were significant independent variables in this studysexual history, mental health diagnoses, greater number of days spent in incarceration, abuse history and substance use-were so strongly associated with women obtaining cervical health care and making their health a priority that they obviously play an important role, although they cannot be deemed causal. These factors can be considered a syndemic, that is, a confluence of multiple health and social issues that interact to result in disproportionate rates of disease in vulnerable populations. [23] The existence of these variables in the population of incarcerated women in general, and of this particular syndemic has been previously documented, but has not been specifically linked to disease behaviors or outcomes. [8] There were limitations to this study. Self-reported answers to survey questions, especially Pap test frequency, cervical screening outcomes, other health outcomes, and health service utilization may be open to recall bias and not be as accurate as medical records or reports. However, our recent pilot study assessing the relationship between women's self-reports, medical records and a cervical health literacy score found a significant association between high literacy scores and accurate self-report. [24] This pilot was an attempt to address previous criticisms that Pap tests were potentially over-reported; the addition of a cervical health literacy assessment to future research using women's self-report of Pap testing may improve the validity of findings.
An additional limitation was that, while the effect of drug dependence on cervical cancer screening and outcomes was assessed, there was a fair percentage (26%) of data missing for this variable. Hard drug use in the 30 days prior to incarceration provided another avenue of assessing drug use, but this variable may not be indicative of long-term drug use. The absence of robust, standardized measures of mental health status and intimate partner violence raised other concerns.
Findings from this study add to the literature by providing preliminary evidence that risk factors for cervical cancer screening and screening outcomes among a sample of incarcerated women are distinctive, specifically pertaining to abuse history, drug use, and mental health problems. These findings also provide a basis for a more rigorous investigation of how these adverse conditions may affect women's ability to navigate obtaining cervical health care and subsequent follow-up care. Public health interventions that can acknowledge and integrate these issues into screening and follow-up care could deliver promising outcomes for this population of women. 
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